
14 HAPPY DAY B.

Il Net werry. Silo iicks us wienr wo don't
steai wood aîrywierc."

Ruth Roo coaxed tho friendlese boy to
lenrir his lettera. Every xnorriing tain or
ahine, lie coune steainrg in aoftly, with oee
liand clutching hisa cap, and the ether trying
to 8mooth down bis yeilow !ocke. At first
Ciîip tan timidiy away as moon as any ei
tie scholara came; but littie by little ho
grew accustomed to ther, and thoy to him,
sîrd sometirnes; Ruthr wouid have a quiet
Crourp of iisteners around ber as aile taught
1,- one scholar ie lesson.

B3ut there came a bright spring day when
hip did not inake bis appearance, and

Ruthr looked uj' street and down in vain.
.Another and aniother day went by, and
thon elhe feit se troubicd and anxious that
sire u~ked lier taachers counsel. There
6eemed rio dlue by which te find hini, and
as the deys went by, Rluth began te think
tirat ho had fallen off the dock. She missed
lier bright.-yed sciielar and his funny
stories, but a week piossed without a aign of
hie appearance.

The next Surrday aftemnoon Jluth's father
vent te the hospital to ses a fellow-work-
rîran wlio had been injured. After hie
returri ho was speaking of the varied pain.
fuli .ight.s of wounded and injured mon, and
pretty soon Rtith laid down ber book, for
elhe heard the naine of I Chip."

IlQueer naine, wvasn't it, Det.sy 1"ha
%vas saying to hie wif-"- that's ail the
lhaie anybodyhknows"

"lWbat happerred te Chip, father ?" and
in ~.moment Rluth stood bosîde bum.

"What do you know about Cbip,
daugliter 1 » said ber father. IlHal was enly
a poor littie loafer frein the docks who got
cut on the head with a piece of tiuber;
they were briuging hin into a larger romr
ae I passed out,"

"O , father, vhy! ho e ru> my cholar ;"and

then sire told of lirer effort te help the poor
lad. Il And I must go and set him, and
you'l t.ake me, won't you ? J

,'Wbiy, Ruth, ha wont know yen; hie
talkin's ail kinds of gibberieh zrow. You
can go wvith your teacher to-morrow and
sc your scholar."

,The next day Ruth lest ne tjone in find-
ing' Mies Stewart and inducing lier to walk
te the hcspital with hier.

Through the long lane of beds in the
children's ward, they came at last te oe
wvhere no name, only a nupiber, waï on a
ticket at the foot of the bed, but the nurses
had in soma way found out from his ramb-
linge and disjointed talk hie queer name,
and knew at once where te direct Lb air stops.

roor littie Ohip. The face that used ce
be so rosy e pincbed anid pale, the bande

that irad nrrver beon tlroroughiy dlean ho-
fore wcro white aond idie ,row, aird tire
yellow curie had becir cut off and tire eye
wvere closed.

Tire quick tear3 came te ]iutir'e cyce ae
ehle lookcd nttre bandage acroes tire fore-
brend, and ahe aaid very softly, IlOhip."

Ho did net open iris eyes, but emiled a
poor ghastly sinile, and prese.ritly begaîr te
mutter, as ho had donc tire da,' beforo.

"Don'L tell Liza. Sire'll beat me. 1 doro'
eee what LizW's fur, only to beat me."

The r.ext day Rluth teok a big <'ranne Ini
lier hand, and when she came up tire child
juet opened Iris eyes a moment aond cioeed
thein wearily. Miss Stewart irad a lovely
veico, and elle sang "lSlriring Shrore," ver>'
seftly. Then Chip opened Irie ay s iii
earnest, aond saw Rluth as if elle lird been a
vision.

IlYen 'membered me, after ail, didn't
yen ?"I and ho held tup the poor weak hand
te Ruth's plunop littie brewn ene, "Who'e
that VI and ho pointed te Mise Stewart, wio
lad draovn back a littie.

Il Why, abeis the nice teacher in tire
miasion-school, and when yen got weli you
are geirrg te be in lier father's store, nd
youIre te ho ia ber clas and have a jacket
and a iew lat. New aIl you've geL te do
is te get -weli as fast as' yen can."

And that was the way tire marchant
new geing down te hie big store began te
laarn te 'read. A kind-irearted little girl
was wiliing te take a few minutes ever>'
day, before her ewn echool began, te lielp
hlm on bis way. Ne patient inquiry couid
ever diacover hie real naine, or find a friend,
se ho calied hjmaself IlMr. Wood," in
manier> of the littie" «'hlip."

TALKING TO PAPIA.
IT is net often a boy learne se young te

master what is bing dene around bim, yet
it shouid be the aim of ever>' boy te make
hie fingers lesan bow te de, Iris eyez bow te
se, and hie tonrgue bew te tell familiar
thinge. An exchlange Baye:

"At Pittevilie, the ether day, a six-
yet-old boy entered the telegraph office,
and in his childiel nianner said: Il want te
talk te papa.! The operator saw ho was
famnilier with hie surroundings and stepped
aside from bis instrument. The littie fellow
(hie chin j ust touching the edge of the desk)
reached eut hie right hand, and, standing on
tiptoe, with his left-hand stili gmasped by
hie sieter, flashed ever the wire a tient mes-
sage to hie fath et, who has charge of a sta-
tion sortie miles distant. .After sending the
massage announcing the safe arrivai of bis
sister and himef, the little fellew set the in-
strnment aright, thankeui the operator, and
retired."

GO TO GOD IN TROU'BLE

WIIFN in grcat and soiemin sorrow,
When ivitir end heart almost brcaiking,

Wait not for a bright to-morrow,
Whien you te God your troubles bring.

Ieis rcady, cver roady,
While the tears stand in bis eycs,

Rie will carry, always carry
Ail your burdene to the skies.

Do not tarry, fooligh sinner,
In tire long and stony rond;

It is narrew, but the wiuner
Ne'cr regrets hie toilsorne journey.

At tire gate hce stands and beckons
To the toilera up tire irili

Ani the distance, as they reckon,
I)oes net scm one-haif se far.

Hec is waiting, aiways 'waiting,
Do not tarry on the way;

Agr around hurrii kneel the angeis,
Pritising God wvitir music gay.
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THIE TWO VO [CES.
EDW.ui» wrote grandma a letter. Hae

said: " II want te tell you grindma, hio%
Satan aimost cught me the other day.
Mamma wanted me to go out and buy scine
tes. I was'busy playing, and was going to
s3y, Il can't go; send Mamie,' Nvhen God
spoie. <Dan't~ say that' hoe said. Then
Satan-I knew it was Satan-spoke right
Up : «S iy ir, say it; Manie can go as well
a3 not!ý Thon God said again, «Edward,
wen't you please me?' Aud I jumped right
up and said, ' Yes, I will.' I was speaking
te God, you know, but manima thought I
was speaking, to hier, and abhe gave me tho
money, and off I frotted. Satan cores whan
yen don't expecb him; doesn't hie, gralidma ?"i


